
02/o4toa Aryakt BapDada o2lo4t08

This year, bccome rtr authority of expcrtcnce in all four subjccts.
Make the aim ard its qualificatiors equal.

Today, BapDada is seeing His jewels of contentmeot everywhere who remain content, The sparkle of
contentment is visible on the face ofeach one. You yourself love jewels ofcontentme[t, BapDada loves them
and the family also loves them because contentment is a great power. Contentment can only be imbibed when
you have attained all attainment!. lf there is little attainment there will be little contenttnent. Contentrnent
also invokes other powers. According to capacity, the atmosphere of contentment also gives othets yirrations
of contedhneot. The sign of someonc remaining contert is that that one will always b€ seen to be happy-
hearted. That one's face would always naorally reftain che€rfuI. No adverse situation that comes in frodt of
a contented soul will rnak€ that one fluctuate frotn his original stage. No matter how great the situation may
be, for a cotrtcnt€d soul it i8 se€n as entertainment in the form of6 cdr.toor stol'. This is why that soul does
not get distress€d by situations. The situations cannot attack that soul; rhey become defeated. This is why
that soul experiences his life !o be entertaiDment filled witb supersensuousjoy. He doesD't need to labout, but
experiences that as ent€rtainment. So, each oae ofyou should clect yourself. You lanow how to cr€c,t, do
you not? Do you? Those who know how to c/r€ct yourself, not crec,t others, if you know how to c,ec,t
yoruself, raise your hands. Do you know how to c/reclt yourselP Achcha. Congratulations.

Every day at amrit vela, the blessing that every child receives ftom BapDada in different iorms is: Remain
happy, remail prospdous. Everyone rcceives a blessing cvery day. BapDada gives everyone the same
blessing, simultaneously every day, but what is the difference? Why do you become nurnberwise? The
Bestower is One and the gift He gives is the same. He doesn't give a little to some and more to others. He
gives generously, but how is the difference created? Allofyou have experienced this, because until now, this
sound reaches BapDada - do you know which sound? "Somerihes" (kabhi kabhi), , A littlc...', (hoda, thoda)
- this sou$d reachei BapDaila even now. BapDada has said: Both these words should be rernoved ftorn the
dictianary of the li[e of Braltmin souls. The Father is imperishable, the tleasures arc iinpedshable and all of
you are imperishable, elevated souls. So, ',vhat word should you be using? "sornetimes" or "constantly"
(sada)? ln ftont of all the trcasurcs, checkt Do I have all thc powers corstantly? Do I havc all thc virtues
cotrstafily? When the d€vot€cs of all of you sing you! pnise, what do ihey say? "The bestower of viriires
sohetimes" - is this what tbey sing? In every blessing, BapDada has said the word ,.sada,' (constatrtly). A
mastcr with all powers constantly; not that sometimes you have some powe6 and at other times you have all
the powers. At every moment, you speak these two words and the Father also spe4ks them. ..Become equal,'
- He doesn't say b€come equal to a little extent. He says: Complete and pelfect to the fullest €xtent. So, what
do th€ children sometimes do? BapDada also wafches the games, does He not? He conrinues to watch lhe
games of the childr€n. What do some of you children do? Some of you, not all of you, think about the
blessing you have rec€ived; you speak about it, you ,ote it dow{ in your note book, you even remcmber it,
but you don't allow lhe seed of the blessing to become fruitful. You are unable to get fruit from the seed.
You become very happy simply speaking about ir, "It is a very good btessin8," The blessing is the seed, and
to the extent that you make the seed iilittul, accordingly it will increase. Whar is the merhod to mako rhe
seed frui6rl? To us€ it at th€ right time. You forget to use it at the time. You simply see it in your nore book
and speak about iL "lt is very goo4 it is v€ry good. Baba has given a v€ry good blessing." But why has He
given it? He has giver it for you to make it fruitful. F uit grows ftom a seed. You chum the blessing, but ir
becoming all embodiment of that blessing, you become mtmberwise. S€eing the fortune of each one,
BapDada becomes pleased. However, BapDada had also told you about the hopes ir His heart earlier. All of
you raised your hands - do you remernber - tiat you would finish all reasons and excuses and become all
embodiment of solutions? Do you ranember th^t holfiev'or]ll Some children in their heart-to-heart
colversationst in thefu letters and e-zails have writteb Baba lheir rss?/t. It is good that your (1 tEtrtion has
been drawn- Horrever, have you become like the word that BapDada likes: constantly? All of you who have
com€, whether you heard it or read it, in the one tnontt's homework - it has been just one month, not longer -
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tn one month, you havo llad that aim. You hav€ spoken about it to one another. However, those who have
claimed good htaT.kj in tleir one rnodth's ,ontewozt, raise yout hands. Those who have pds,re4 those who
have passed wilh lono rs, stand up, those who ftave paJ,red rrith honou/s! Everyone should have a vision
(darshan) of those v,*ho have passed with rronoars. Not mothers. Among the sistsrs, the teachels h^ve"t
raised their hand. No one? Those ftom Madhuban? This rerdt is very low. (Very few people stood up.)
There must be such ore€ at thg centres too. Congratulations. ].ou may applaud. BapDada smiles because
when BapDada asks, "Who has love for BapDada aod hou, much love do you have?;, what do you reply?"Baba, wc have so much love for You, we can,t even speak about it.', you give a very good reply and iven
BapDada is pleased, but what is th€ proofof love? Whomsoever you love - in ttre world nowadays, they have
body-conscious love and they are ready to sacrilice thei life. For God,s love, when the Fathe! savs
somcthing, why do children find it difficult to do? You sing very good songs: Baba, we are the moths who
sacrifice ouselves to You. we are those who surrender to the Flame. so. can vou not sacrifice this one word"reason"?

Now the /as, tum ofthisseason has come. Youand the Father are seeirrg andwill seewhatwill happen in ihe
n€xt season (year). Secing the tifte, you all speak about this - the call of timc, the call of the devotees, the ca[
oftime, the call ofsouls experiencing sorow, the call of souls who are loving and co-opentive \vith you - you
will tulfil that, will you tlot? What is your t r/e? What is yow dury? For which duty have you becom€
B(ahrnins? "World traNfoners" is your tirle. World transformation is your task. And who is your
companion? You tavc become instruments for this task with BapDarla. So, what are you going to do? Everl
now, if Baba makes you mise your halds, all of you will mise your hands. you have kept the aim. BapDada
has se.o th^t totally, i this season, all of you havc had the thought, but the key to success is determinatio[ - I
definitlly have to do this, Instead of this, you are doing it somerifres, sayi[g, '.I am moving along, I will do
it." This thought riakes your determination ordinary. The word,.reason" doesn't enter in determhation.
There is just a solution. Rgasons may come, but nevertheless because of ciechzg the reasons chang€ into
50ru40lrs.

BapDtda checked the resr./t, ard what did He see? Gyaoi, yogi, embodiment of dhama and servers - id all
fonr subjecls, each onc is gyani, yogi, has dhama and is sewing aocording to their capacify. However, i all
four fl,Jecrs, a lack lvas visible in their being an embodiment of exp ei'ance ot arL author;ty of experience. In
being an emtodimen of loowl€dge, to be an embodimelt ofcxperience in kdowledge means - gyan is said to
be knowledge. A soul who is an embodim€nt ofexporience h as knowletlge, that is, iderstanding of what has
o be done and what hustd't be done; he has the ,ir'grl and ,r ight of L.nowledge. The meaning of beiog an
embodiment of €xperience is that there should be light and might in a natural wa.y in every action of a gyani
soul. Gyard rneans to know the knowledge, to speak about it add, together vrith that, thcre should,be tigit a ,
might in e\ery action. With your form of being an edbodiment of experience, your every acti;n will
naturalb be elevated and successful. You won't have to labour because you are ernbodiments of the
experience of lcrowl€dle. The duthority of experiettce is the most elevat€d of all aurhonties. Ttrcte rs a
difference ia knowing knowl€dgc afld in performing every actiof as ai authority of the experience of
knowledge. So, crrecft Itr all four subjects, aml aln an eobodimedt of experience? I am a soul, but am I
performing every action as an efibodiment of experience? Tf you 4re seated oh the rea, of ab authoity of
experience, then elevaled actions and actions that are filled !,/ith success will be s€en as the natural natre jn
frorrt of an authoirL You think about it, but to becorn€ an €mbodimcnt of experience. you ra turdl narure
should be yogyrkt and raazyukl In you! dbama too, all vinucs should auromarically ie visible in every
action. Always reErain an embodiment of experience and remain seat€d orl th€ redt of experience. It is
essential to pay attenrio, to this need. Tte Jea, of an aulhority of expeile ce is very greai. Even Maya
cannot finish off those who arc cxpffienced. The authoity of expei'once is mulrimillion tiftes higher than tlc
a thoity of Maya. To think about it is separate, to chum it is separate, but now it is essential for you to move
along as ar embodime{t ofexpcrience.
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So, [lrow, what x'ill you do this year? BapDada has seen that in one subject, the maiorit! of yo\ hale Passed,
Wtrlt subject is that? The subjat of sentice. BapDada has received very good service records from
eveq rvhere, and in tems ofthe service news this year, the zeal and enthusiasm for se ioe is seen to be very
good. Every wing, cvcry zoae has achieved success in scrvico in difforent ways. BapDada is giving
multimillion-fold cotrgatulations to each zote and each wing for this. You have also made v€ry good P/ars,
but now, accordiag to dre tim€, it is the season for "suddenly". You trust have seen and heard how so many
Brallmins departed sudd€nly. The bell of "suddenly'' is now becoming intense. According to that, oow, this
year, to what extent have you become an embodiment of experience in all four vbjecls? You need to have
good marks in all four s ljecrs. lf you have less than pa,ts malf in even one s/bJect, how can you become a
bead of the rosary that has pasred wirh hotlorrt and a garland around BapDada's neck? Thos€ who ate
defeated in any way cannot become a garland around the Father's neck. when Baba makes you raise your
hand, what do you all say? That you will becorne Lakshmi or Narayan. oK, if you become Lakbrni ol
Na.ayan ol eved companioDs itr their family, to become that is also an elevated status. Therefore, BapDada
simply says one thing: Now oonlidue to fly in thc flying stage at a fast speed and with the vilralions of your
flying stage, spread th€ atmosphere of co-operation. All of you ha\e challehged matter that you will
dclinitcly hansform thc elemcnts. You havo promised this, havc you not? Have you promiscd this? Do not
wavc, just nod. So, catr you not tansform your cquals, the human souls who are in sorrow aud peacelessness?
Firstly, you havc challenged it and secondly, you have even prornised BapDada: All of us arc even now
companions in Your task. We are Your companions in the suprem€ abode, and in tle kingdom too, we will
remain companions of Fathcr Brahma. You have promised this, have you not? So, you will tetum together,
stay together and evetr no'w, you are togetter. Fiotu tihe to time, you are seeing the signals ftom the Father in
z practical way. S.uclJ.enly. Erel-leddy. Did you ever think that Dadi would go? You saw the galBc of
"sudd€nlY'.

So, this year, be ever-readl. You have to become lamps ofhope, the oneswho fulfilthe hop€s ofthe Fathet's
heart, You ktrow tho Father's hopes. Are you going !o become that or do you think, "I will bccome that
anyway, I will s€e about that '? Those who feel that you have to become that, taise your hands. Look, this is
being recordcd on camerd. You plcase BapDada very well. BapDada also cannot rehilm horne alohc without
the children. Look, Father Brahma is also waiting for you children to open the gates of libcration. The
advance party is also waiting for you, You are the onos who havc to makc thc prcparations. You arc not the
ones who are lvaitiag, you are the ones who make the pieparations. So, this year, keep the aim. However,
keep the aim and qualificatioN equal. It should not be that yolr airn is very high but that you are very weak
in the qualifications. No; your airfl and its qualificatioos have to be equal. Your heart's desire is to b€come
€qual and that will only be fulfilled when your aim and its qualifications are equal. Now, there is a little
difference between your aim aud its qualifications. You make very good p/ons. You also have very good
heart-to-heart conversations among yorrselves. You also remind one another to pay attention.
"Dete.mination is our birthrighf' - Now become aa embodiment of the experience of this thottg$t. Check
Am I also cxpcrieocing what I am saying? Crreck the first expression "I am a soul". Anll ai aulhotity of
experieme of the form of the soul? Becarse the authoity of expeience i8 nu ber ora Achcha.

(There was some upheaval in the hall.) In which stage are all ofyou? Are you in upheaval? Those who have
to pay attention Lo lhaa are doing that. What do you all have to do'! The vibrations of good wishes.

So, think. Bring everything in fiont of you. Whether it is the soul, the Supreme Soul or tle cyclei 10 what
extent have you bccome an embodimetrt of experience in each one of these? Achcha. In ally situation, are
you able to refiain stable in your original stage? The drill ofthe comcenhation of the mind. Can you becom€
an embodimont of the awareress of thc threc poiots? Simply put a fullstop! Achcha. (BapDada cotrduded
drin.)

It w.s Pu!j.b's turn to servc (Punjab, Himrrh{|, Hadyanr, Jrmmu, K{shmir and Utar4ch.l): It has
been said that Punjab is a lion, and so tley have brought a very good number. Everyone now kflows that
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Punjab is a lion, and this is why all of you have arrived h€re $'ith zeal and enthusiasm. And Punjab has
accuftulated so much charity. People serve just one brabrlitr and evell in that, what type of brahmio would
that be, th€reas you have sewed so many Brahmins, true Bmhmins. You have aocumulated in your acoount
of oharity evcry day. This is also a mcthod in thc drama of easily hcreasing your accottnt of charity. Thosc
who come with this zeal and enthusiasm can accumulate their account of charity a geat deal in a few days.
Accumulating your .ccou of chdrity at the confluence age will bo us€fuI to you for a loog time, Baba saw
Punjab's service report. BapDada has already Siveo congmhrlatio[s. There are service centres, Gita
pathshalas and therc is good expansion taking place. This time, in everyone's mind, there was a grcat wave of
zeal and enthusiasm for service at the time of Shiv Ratri. Now, wherev€r you go, whetho tlwo.ugh media,
filncrior,J, you have shornn very good zeal and enthusiasm for s€rvice. What arc you going to do now? No\r',
the thought that each one ofyou has had, "We ale definitely going to reveal the Fathei'. Fir a dale for that
vith the p€! of youllr fansformation. It will not bc sot witb a pencil. T\e ddte fot rwelation will easily be
.7fued with the pen of your intense ellort fo. Eansformation. Nou,, BapDada will se€ which ?one has th€
number one reporl, thal in theit whole zon€, everyone will remain free from obstacl€s and determined in their
thoughts, words, deeds, relationships and connections. Who'will become zazrber one in this'! Not just th€
cenkcs, frst of all makc tho ccntrcs strong, and thcn strcngthcn thc centrcs i^ yo,rr connectioh atTd then
shengthen the ?ore. Thoic fiom abroad too, BapDada is giving this work to both those from this land and
those from abroad. Who will become nrmber one'l llnBha'.al freta are the zones urd, abroad you have done
it in your owll way. You have created the zones of America, Afiica etc. Who will become number one fiee
from obstacles? It is possible, is it no0 Is it possiblc for the whole ?one to become free from obstacles? ls it
possiblc? Spealq those in the first /ire, speak! Is it possible? Jayatrti, speak! ls it possibte? Achcha,
teachefi, statrd, Wtl BapDada is pleascd to see so maay teachers. Why? Becausc teaclels arc gunr-bhais.
(2100 leachers have come.) It is good that the tedcrers are instuments to be free from obstacles and to creale
an attrosphcrc that is frcc from obstaclcs. So, thc leaclerr will keep an aim. You will keep an aim and;f.x a
ddte, the Father will not do that. Each zone should make p/4rs and give inspiratiohs to one another. Any
zone that llaa s new plaz full of zeal aqd eothusiasm should givc zeal and enthusiasm to one another aod make
€v€ryone &ee frotn obstacles. You should raise your hands. Now, the hands that are making efort are being
raised, but beforc r€v€lation takes place, evcryone's hard should be raiscd: We are and will rcmain ftee from
obstacles for alltirne. ffien the hand of everyone in suoh a gathering is raised in this way, there willbe such
a wondci! Your dcvotces will bccorno happy and thcy too will clap at th€ir ovn places. Wah, my spccial
beloved deityl Wah! So, you are going to do this now, are you not? Are you goiDg to do it? TAose Iiom
Madhuban, Madhuban has to com€ in the first nrMber. yolJ te not going to ju.ct clairn a,''' bet one, yo'thavc
to do it because Ilow, everyone's attlaction is lowards Madhuban. As soon as you say "Madhuban", you
remcmber Baba of Madhuban. This is the speciality of Madhuban. So, you have to become number ofie i\
beihg equal to the Father, Should Baba say just one tling to those from Madhuban? Should Baba say one
thing? Raisc your hands. You will then have to do it? Will you do it? Will you? Few hands were raised for
this. Each ore of you residents of Madhuban should give yourself a responsibilit: I definitely have to
become equal to the Father. Whether others become that or dot, I have to beco|ne that. You can take
rcsponsibility for lo$sell can you not? Put aside others, at least take the r"sponririlit for yourself that you
hav€ to become that: "1 definitely have to demonstratc it." Tbe atmospher€ from all ofyou will help many
soul6. Do not look at others, thinking, "This one is not doing this. This one is not changing." Let me change.
Oth€rs will changc by thcmselves, let me takc respon6ibility for myself Will you do this? Those from
Madhuban are also sitting at the back. Achcha, how much time should you be given? Sholld Baba ask you
for the reJ&I, six months later? Is six motrths eoough? Those who feel that they will change, ald do Itot look
at others, because BapDada will look at oth€rs. Do not speak about others and say "This ote is like this atrd
that one is like that-" No. The Father will look afler that. I have to change. Sisters ofMadhuban, rais€ your
hands. Achcha. Sisters will also do this, will you bot? The Shakti Army has !o stay ahead. I.-or six honths,
do not Iook at others, do not give any rcasons or excuses, "This ore did this". They will definitely do that,
they will cause houble because Maya is listetring, is she not? Situations will come. You may say that there
shouldn't be any situations, but it canrlot be like fhat. However, I have to change. Is rhar all right? Achcha.
Teachers, teaches are instrum€nts. All teachers, whether young or old, do not be young in this, all are
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mahrie - do all ofyou reocrels have couage? Baba is giving six months. Those who rvill do this, raise your
hadds. Situations will come. Dod't say: I tried. There is no "try" dow. Let there be the attraction ftashish)
of the Father's fove, no more "try" (koshish). ls this aK, bachers'! Teachers, raise yolur hands. Raise both
hands, Arc all of you looking? Thoy havo raised their hands. Congrahrlations. Ieaclreru and residcnts of
Madhuban should be number one, Those who take the initiative are Aduna. Arjuna means equal to thc
Father. Do not givc any realo i or excuses; reasof3 v/ill come, rgasons as big as mountains will come, but do
not lose your courage. ltelcome. Say "Welcome" to the reasons and bid them falewell in a second. The key
ofthe three point.s, the key to success is the three dots. Always k€ep this with you. Achcha. Teacherc can
dow sit down.

Those from thc Krrnrtrka Zonc h'�ya cobe hrving done the onc'year s€rvice project of maldng
Karnataka golden. BapDada saw that you have done good ,rervice. However much you have engaged your
body, mind and wealtb in that, you bave done that with your head. For having had the programme of making
Kamataka goldcn, BapDada is giving multimillion-fold con$atulations and blessings from His hearl You
have made a good p/a, and also put it into a practical fofi. BapDada has already seen your board beforc
sccing this board hcre. You may sit down.

Doubfo foreignersi Now double foreigners should not just be called doaDle foreigners, but double intense
effort-makcrs, You arc double effort-makers, are you !ot? It is good. BapDada saw that all thc goups that
haye cotne, ttm b)/ drm, have paid Eood altenliott to their own individual effort. feacrels have also worked
hard ard you you$elves have also madc good effort. Baba also receiv€d letrers ftom many. You hove
experienced intense €ffort. This is why you are not ju6t ilouble effofi-makerc, brf,t double intense effolt-
makers. BapDada k sccing that thc aim for sefvicethattha double intens€ effort-making children had, that no
village in their rrea should be let out you have paid very good altention to that, and you have also made
p,l4w. Now thete won't be any complaints, will there? No one from any village or city will be able to
complsitr to you saying that you did['t tell them, "Our Father came and you didn't even tell us!" At thal time,
tbey wi[ cry out, will they not? This is why you have enthusiasm for service and also pay dttention to self-
progless. Intense effon means that whe'i yorr ate corrected for a mistake ortce, you don't make the same
mistake again. It should not be that the same mistake continues to happen all the time and you say that you
arc intense effon-makers, That is not called intense effort. BapDada has heard that there is a Szorp of intense
effort-makers iu Madhtban. That group, ruisc your habds. Stand up intense effort-makers. There aretr't ady
sisters. So, did you understand the meaning of intehse effort: that once you make a mistake.,. Mother
Jagadamba had drawn everyone's attention to this in the early days. You say that you are intense effort-
makers and yet you continue to make the same mistake again and againl So, what correction did you make?
So, Iha group of inteflse effod-makers ftom thc residents of Madhuban, those living near aIld arowrd
Madhuban, ard BapDada has given the double foreigners the title double interse effort-makers: if you
continue to make th€ same mistake again and again, then the name of intense effort-makers becomes spoilt.
This is why this group ofintense effot-makers has to pay attention. It is good that you have created a grcup
among yolttselves. You are doing well.

Achch4 double foreigners, BapDada is pleased, and you have to please Him about one more thing. Never
isolate yourself frotn lho combined forft. To isolate yourself means to welcome Maya. Therelbre, take the
beneFrt of the combined folm of the Almighty Authority, and pay at extor because Maya isolates you at the
right time. Always re'lain combined. BapDada has told you earlier too that double foreigrers love to have
company aind d co panion. So, since the Fa*rer is ofeling yolJ Hirnself, never isolaie yoruself. I am always
ready to give you company. The resl& is good, but you have ro show it even better than lhe best. Achcha.

You have created a very good "gr'sred ofcoming fot e\ery tum. Now, abroad has becomc such that India feels
further away and the lands abroad s.em close. Those from abroad ilre verl clever. They rnake pi€paiatiorg
for their next year's ticket in advance. BapDada lik€s this cloveft€ss of those from abrodd. Achcha.
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Mother8 rnd Kutuaris (Three qnalters of the hall is full of motbers and Kutnaris). Do the mothers and
Kumlris hav€ intoxication? The mothers of the confluence age, the Shiv Shaktis atc no less. Seeing the
mothen, BapDada is pleased about one thing. He is also pleased seeing the Pandavaa, but the mothers have
becomc Shiv Shaktis ftom being the innocent mothcrs. Mothers are issuing a challenge that thcy will
definitely make Bharat into heaven. So, the mothers have courage. BapDada is also giving special salutations
to the mothers. Achcha. You are the Shiv Shakti Army. You definitely have to show wonders. Have drc
intoxication: If we do['t do this, who will do fhis? Achcha

P.[d.v.s: Pandavas have a speciality. They ha!'e always been the ]companions of the Father of tle
Pandavas. The Pardavas bave b€eD porhayed in the memorial of attaining victory. So, the speciality of tle
Pandavas is that they are loved by Pandava-pati (Father ofthe Pandavas). The narne of the Pandavas is: The
companions of Pandava-pati- The pd of the Shiv Shaktis is fteir owo. Without the Pandavas, the support
for the expansion of service is reduced. The Shiv Shalctis are those who give sakaash ald the Pandavas are
those who create heirs and co-operative souls. Look, thc httgc ptogtamntes could not hav€ taken place
without the Pandavas. This is why there is thc memorial of Chaturbhuj, the four-armed image. The Shirr
Shaktis cannot do anything without thc Pandavas and thc Pandavas cannot do anyrhing with the Shaktis. This
is why the tilak of victory is applied on thc forehead of each Pandava. No'w make that erierge. Oi th"'
forehead of each Pandava, BapDada sees thc tilak of victoty applied. So, it is good. Everyone feels that this
is the last mcetidg and this is why Baba has met ev€ryone.

Baba also met those fiom Madhuban. ADd BapDada also remembers lhe tiny Sangam Bhavaa. They work
very hard ard thcy work with a lot of lovc. Thosc ftom Sangam Bhavan, stand up. Achcha. You may be
engaged in sorvice, but you do that with your hearl Day and night you work very hard. You do it with love
and this is why BapDada says: You may be litdc, you do a great task. An4 because of love being the basis of
their work, all of you h ave received talvation At first, not so many rrailr,t used to come here. Now, so many
tairs come and it is with thc impact of their sewice that all of you rcccivc good facilities. Therefote, all of
you give congranrlations tom your heart to tbes€ few servers. Achch& Now, the meeting has taken place-
Now, no one can complain that Baba didn't meet them. Baba mct everyone, did He not?

The children have been lefl out: Thero aro many children. Very good. There cannot be any splondour without
children, an4 seeing children, everyonc fecls a lot of love for them. Even BapDada is pleas€d: Wah! Tbe
/act of Se chillren thar they have been saved in their childhood frorn so many things. Chil&en are those who
have been saved from the things of May€- You are such children, arc you not? Are you like that? Rais€ your
hands! You have been saved. A child (baohcha) is one who is saved (bache hue), and childr€n are long-lost
and now-found b€lored child,rcn. So continue to move foiward. childrcn also perform wonders. BapDada's
s/ogan is: The older ones arc ol4 but young ones arc equal to God. You will become equal, will you not?
You will become equal to the Father ald become insaument! in frorl of th9 world. All ofyou childret, mak€
intense effort, Nol just effo4 but intense efforl. You are such good children, are you not? You are good.
Those who are good rai6e your hand. Therc are also Kumaris. It is good. Sometimes BapDada has seetr lhat
in their effort the childre[ go ahead very muoh morc than lheir parents. Children remind their parents. When
par€nts fluctuatc their children say that they will tsll their teacher. However, say it with love. Don't say it
with anger, say it with love. It is good. Janak, have a special port tbr tle children. Both you and Nirwait
should give lheror a parly. The childrsl will be happy. And always r€main happy. Don't cry. Not evcn
sometimes, but always remain happy. Don't cry, don't sulk. Give them a party. Achcha.

Now Baba has met everyone. Sq why should they come in a line'l It feels good. If the mela doesn't take
place il Madhuban, it feels very quiet. This is why all of you have come to th€ mela. lt is God's love that has
pulled you here.

Those who have come here for the lirst time, raise your hards. Th€ long-lost and now-found childrerl who
have come here for th€ first time, oongratulations for ooming here the first time- BapDada is giving all of you
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a special blessin& The blessing is: Just as you made efolt and becane worthy to come here, and claimed this
forh[e, in the sarne way, may you always remaid ilntrrortal. Whcn Maya comes, close Maya's gar?. Do you
know Maya's gate'l lr is the body-conscious "1" and "mine". If you close this gar€, you will remain
irnmortal. You are immortal, ar€ you not? Are you immortal? What will you do if Maya comes? Will you
make intens€ effort? Remain imnortal aod make others irnmortal. Achcha.

Now, in one second, rcftain stable in the intoxicalion of the spiritual, elevated self-respect ofbeing seated on
EapDada's hcart throne. Beoome absorbed in the experience of bcing a soul seated on the hea.t throne.
Achcha.

To all the exbemely "loveleen' souls who alvays rernain absorbed in the Father's lovc, to the special souls
who ahvays rnaintain their self-respect and their right lo sclf-sovereignty, to all those ever5nvherc who fly
with thet wings of zeal and enthusiasq to those who make tbe atrnospbere peacefii and elevated with the
viltrationt of lheiff miad, to those who give everyone thc Fathc.'! mess.rgc, who lib€rate them from sorrow
and give th€m the inheritance ofliberation, to those who always achi€ve success with detemination, to all the
childrcn evarlvh€rg who remain clos€ to thc hcart and who comc hcre persooally, face to facc, to all thc
childr€n, love and affection from the heart togethci {'ith bles6ing6 from the heart love, remembrance and
niuDasrc.

To thc Dadisr Seeing all ofyou, everyone beoomes happy because you are the originaljewels and you have
bccomc insbuments, Workirg together, all of you givc impodance to the ideas of ofle another; you arc
carryiDg out the task of hansformatiot and u,ill cootilue lo do that. This is a small gathering, is it not?
Gfuing regard to on€ anothsr's advice, you have become instruments for a special task and also makc
cveryone inshurents and make drem humble. It is 8ood. You have cieated a gathering among youselves,
have you not? So, the more you make this gathging expand very well and give ir time, to that er(ent you
will incrc.se the zeal and erthusiasm in everyorc's heart, Is everythiog functioning well? It will oontioue to
do so. BapDada continues to see everythiog. The 6ore yout gatheritrg become8 alr itutrument to give others
.td,lr4rior, the more the atmosphere everywhere will becom€ powerirl. Now, a special signal has been given
for Madhuban, that each one of you should clredf yourself and makc yourself equal to the Father. When each
ono of you makes yourself tlal de gathering will automatically continuo to change. Continue to remiud
others of lhis again and again. Traiaformatiotr of oth€rs and ftansfomation in the world through s€lf-
trarsfomatiotr. Fir6t of all, let there be trarsformation among yourselves, alld then hansformation it the
world. So, is everytlring coftinuing well? Is it woiking well? Is evertthiog moving easily? Cortitrue to
remind each one to become ar €mbodiment ofthe blessing. It should notjust be that the blessing is good, but
you have to become good. Is that OK? Achcha.

Spesklng to Rameshbhrir For the accourrr to be easy, continue to understand what othels say just through
signals, and cohtinue to give signals because the sisteB don't know how to keep the accounts so much.
Howgver, you have made them so worthy. Now, continue to make others experienoed. Laws will kecp on
changing; what else do they have io do? What would you say if they continued with everything in the same
way? Wlat has the Gore/nmerlt done? They will change some laws, they will make some laws. That will
happen all the time, They are still leaming, thqf have leam! a lot and ifyou continu€ to teach them more,
they will become clwcr.

Spe.king to Ushab€n. Are you OK? Are you well? It is just a crucifix to a thorn, is it not? You have
courage. By maintaining courage, it becomes easy. By thinking abolt i! it becomes a big thing whereas by
maintaining coruage, it becomes a small thibg. So, you have maintained coruage well. BapDada is
congrafi ating you for yolr cowagE.

Sperking to Dr. Anila. This one bas always beer constant. She hasn't become lmpped in complications. It
is good. You have a good p4lr. You have courage now, do you n o0 'fest papes wlll come. but you have
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Wtbdwith honours. Is 0lat OK? It is easy, i5 it not? You dot't fnd it difficult, do you? You have courage
alld everyone's love. You have lov€ for th€ whole fariily.

To Bhopalbh.ft The aotiviry is Aee ftom obstacles AchchB.
To G;hkbhal: Tbe task is rnoving along, is it dot? Continue io make it move along.
Specirlly for the rnDu.l meeting: In the m€eting, discuss how all ttre places can cover all fout srriects
Sometimes, service is ahesd sometimes, self-progress a-lrd dhama are ahead So, draw everyone's attentiott to
pass with honours if all four ,t riecrJ. If you are unablg to pasj with ho\ourt in even one st/riecl, it will
bccome diflicult to becom€ t bead of the ro6ary ofvictory' Arl4 no mdrter what others ale like, they are part
of thc Brahmin family, let th€re be teachings and togethet with that, let therc also be forgiveDess and in this
way, mate the gathering very strong, becaus€ in temls ofcenhes, each cenhe should now becomc free ftorn
obsiacles. For that, cacb one should iDvent sometling ncw acoording to their owD methods. Everyong is
exp€rie[c€d ofvhat happ€ns at th6 c6t1tres. WLat should you do and vhat should yo! pay attention to so th^l
the ca[tre fust of all becomes fr€e ftom obslacles ard thsn the zore becomes free from obslacles. Ev€ryo[e's
nature v,/ill be differcnt and test papers wlll also come, but you must pay attention to the method ofhow to
pass in that. In b€tween, every zore should continue to see theit resull. what sbould w€ do in the future?
Stop saying, "We did this and we did that', and let thcre be greater cladfication of what you should do
turther. (Title for this ycar?) You fi'ld it and then Baba willlaa,se it.

Tq the Senior SisteB from abroad (RCr): This year, BapDada saw that you have paid vety good atlention.
You demonstrated by seffing with yow heart till th? latt group' ln rer!,'n, Baba also saw th€ result' It is only
in Madhuban that you Eet ̂ chance to be to$ether. Even though thcre are groups, they are ftom everywhere.
This time, this /et ,l, was very good You also worked hard.

Sister J.yaDti gave remeDbr.Dce of thole from ltaly: Tell thos€ from Italy: Your happiness, coumge' z€al
ard enthusiasm arc rcv.r goi[g to finish. Italy means it will nevcJ furish. (Tal-na - to finish)

SperHrg to Meerrbcnr This one has dlso been 3 companioo. It is good- Now, those frorn abroad have
undcrstood all malters. At first you w€re n€w, and now you loow everything about what you have to do and
what you cannot do. You have also utrdclstood it. You have also unde6tood your own effort. lt is good.
(Mohioiben gave special love and remembrance from those abrcad ) Everyon€'s remembrance has rcached
Baba.

To Chrndrar Dada: (Karmic accounts have come.) Karmic accounts have to be settled, Do you fcel that
you have courage? Do you have the oouagc to hnve ̂ n operation1 (Doctors bave advised that it would be
better trot to have an operatioo at this age.) That is good -just medicile and blessings. Take your medicine
having filled it with bleisings ard it wilt do /ouble lhework' So, you have becone free.

Karsubhai Prtel (Owner of Nirdr group) rtrd hir rvife: You have one speciality, do you know it? The
speeiality is thal you have love fol the muJli. Those who havc love for the murli autohati.ally have love for
Murlidhar. So, because ofthe mutli, you are moving forwatd. T}e murligives you shrimat, andby following
shrimd! as soon as you receive it yolu autottTdlicalu recei're power. So, BapDada is pleased widt both of you.

@veryone in our family should belong to Baba") They will become that Where else will they go? Ttis onc
knows that. Prepate ̂  grcup. Ilvite theh and give fhem the message. They should not complain afterwards.
This ore is clevcr. Hewill giveir.

Cuest 1: Move along considsring youtself to be an instrumebt. Always k€cp yours€lf a carefree emperor.
Do not have any wories. Whed you have any vorries, t€ll the sisteK about i! and hand it ov€r to the Father.
You are just a tlusles, the Father i6 the Master. So, whenevet all,tbibg happcns, leave il to the Master and
you just continue to move along as a lruslee. By doirg so, you will remam car€fr€e,
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Those'who have o<poienccd something thomselve6 ca!rct stay vithout giving it to otherg. You arc happy'
src you dot? So, you woa't bc ablc to stay without diskibutidg happitl€ss to others' And you will also give
happincas. Everyore will be happy thinking "Hon, does this one remain happy?" and in thjs way, sewice
will takc placc. ThiE on€ also docs scrvicc.

Gu96a r: ThoEe who have lovc fu thc rturli will bcooms Ape from obstaolgs' Do you heal tltg murli? Do
you sfitdy it? Study it at home. Shrdy cved one Poittt, but defm.itely rtudy the murli. Th€n you will havc
love, and then whcn someone tells you not to do it, even then you will do il. You are good. You are co'
opaativc dlrd also loving. Now, become zamber one fur easy yoga. Now, the whole 87o!p has to bccomc
number one itbeirg at easy yogi. This one also bas a lot of€nthusiasm. All ofyou four havc iL BapDada is
corgrat[latiag you for your zeal and enthusiasm,

Guest 3i Now you havc become part of tbg Brahmin family The Brahmi! family is Euch a'l elevated and
such a big family, So, to bccomc a Brahmin i5 vcry hug€ foihrbe. And you have claimcd youl forturc. You
have claimcd ig have you not? At every steP, keep your elevated fortune in your awareness and continuc to
movc forward. Achcha.

, * * o M  S I I A N T I . * *
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